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IN
"PATCHED UP PEACE" PRESIDENT HARDINGEncircling Movement in Ruhr

Valley Continued by French;
WORK OF THE STATE

LEGISLATURE TODAY

Movement Likely to Continue

PAN AMERICAN MEET

ENDS IN

Signing of Treaty of Peace
and Amity, Eleven Con-
ventions and Three Pro
tocols at Final Session.

Washington. Felt. 7. A treaty of
sncc and amity, eleven conventions.

ami three protocols were signed today
at the llual plenary session of the
Central conference ill the Mull of the
Americas at the Dawn.

Soeretory of Slate Hughes presided,
and. in summing up the results of the

which assembled Decem-
ber 11 li at the Invitation or President
Harding, congratulated the phiiipo
tentiaries of liittiieintihi. Kl Salvailor.
Honduras, Nicaragua and Costa Kica
on Ihe success of tlie negotiations and'
reiterated the friendship of the I'nlt-.th- e

ed States for those nations. '
The heads of the five delegations

expressed confidence that the agree-
ments reached would bring the desir-
ed results and voiced gratitude to the
American government for its efforts
and hospitality.

W0UJ K.KI'.t T MEMORIAL
AT TIIK "BI.OOIIY ANGLE"

North Carolina Daughters Want Per-
mission .to Flare Monument on the
Gettysburg Field.
Washington. Feb. (!. Assistant Sec-

retary of War Wain weight, lius
how the North (jirolina

Daughters of the Confederacy shall
proceed to erect a monument or marker
at the bloody angle, in the
Gettysburg nntionnl military park, at
Gettysburg, Pennsylvania.

In n letter to Senator Simmons, In
to from Mrs. Marshall";,,""8P "nT Sffi!w of Pwn. he said

"The association should submit a
wn"en ""P" nmnority .o
?r?:f n iiient or marker on the
field, stating what it is intended to

sign or rue. iiionumeiir or inarKer, io- -

IWf'CS URW!
thereon should also accompany (lie ap- -

pi tn t mil ."

It is added that udder the lnws gov
erning Ihe establishment of the aifft-lar-

parks inscriptions for monuments
markers, or other memorials are to be
compiled without censure or without
praise.

'l'Min receipt of the foregoing pa-

pers the matter will considera-
tion and the association advised as
to the action of the department in
granting the request."

Men Can Get Dinner and
Theatre Patrners for $10
An Evening From Agency
in' New York City.

hy the Anwrtatca Presa.
New York. Feb. 7. Lonely men In

r w gooh
Had Flne

Kb tan. tel. Vs.. WVI. J tRjt rke
Pin i. Tfcf uimne.l up

ward wot meat f rntt prices dar-
ing r ami lint half 4
January resulted la "especially mark-
ed" heneflt to North ( andlaa, wMh tta
unworn llr large mm. iuvriliitg i the
general Inislneaa ami :igricnltiiral

lsnued by ! Hi mt t
Rank of it U
stated, in maigr mae - waa the beat
buatneiu inonih of IV--- in the fifth re-

serve dy.lt n t

MemhW kinks la lie i hief cities ot
the district are paferau: tlie dpk year
With loans redme4:ind liquid re-
sources greatly reports in-

dicate. These iiiatltuii nn are in far
heller osllioii tff ar" for exmnding
nis-d- of their rapseni as ppmIiic-tio-

increases naa snles pick up." it
Is nssertiil,

' l.i tall trade was excellent in
and a number of those making

reports have written n that they en-

joyed the Itest t,lirltmiis trade in
their several histories the report
continltcH. "Wholeimle trade was

dull during the months under
review, but was dlsttin tly ta'tter than
In receai niontha.

"In brief, general business In the
flflh resserve district us reHMrtfsl was
on tlie whole so good during Itceem-be- r

that it may tavsni'i to have met
and even to liave excei'diil all reason-
able expectations and hotes.

"The chief dark spot ill the district
is In South Carolina, in which state
ravages of the latll WikvII have cut

cotton crop to less than half the
state's usual production Of course,
the damage was not unifnrm in all
sections and on alt farms, but the loss
to many farmers was practically com-

plete. There are todily in South Car-

olina, thousands of farmers who can-

not pay last year's bills, and there are
many whose debts ftm buck several
years. '

"This naturally reacts on the merch-
ants ami on the city workers who pro-

duce articles for rural consumption.
The little boll weevil's Influence can
lie couiMrAl to a stone dropped into
a pond, from which waves radiate in
every direction In wer widening cir-

cles. The only hope for restoration of
prosperity in the weevil invested sta-
tions of South Carolina lies in the de-
termined, scientific, unselfish efforts
which a few of ,the slate's lending
farmers and others are making to
bring alKiut application of discovered
and tried methods of controlling the
weevil's depredations."

The report asserts a "high degree of
prosperity" is being enjoyed by .the
textile mills of tnft district. Heady
markets are Wing tmd for output
as-fa- ahead as tlielfcwners desire to
obligate themselves. Prospects for
V.ri'l are. said to he "excellent." Most
all the mills ore running, lull time
nnd practically all of theuc paid divi
dends In 1!22. It is stated, A number
of them are preparing to enlarge their
plants. Many hate increased rhetr
capital stock, i

"There appears to lie a growing con-

viction throughout the country that
the south is the logieal place for tex-

tile manufacturing, and there is much
talk of additional mills locating in
this section, a development in which
the Carolinas appear to lie likely to
share liberally," the review continues.
"The favorable climate, the supply of
high grade, native horn labor, and the
numerous, hydro-electri- c developments
give North and South Carolina a com-

bination of inducements to offer that
perhaps no other states can fully
match.

"For the fifth consecutive month,
building operations for which per-

mits were issued in December. 1022.
broke all previous records for this sea-

son of the year, taking the fifth dis-

trict as a whole. Ileports from twenty-f-

our leading cities in, the Richmond
reserve district show a total of l,:ill
permits Issued In December for new
construction, with estimated valuation
of $i:i,"i70,17s, coipi'ured with 1,154
permits for new Work issued in Ie- -

ceinber. 1021, with estimated vnlua- -

Hon of $7.ai!,3t7, an increase In mini
her of permits of Hi .'. ier cent and in
valuation of 84,1 per cent.

The tolincco market was very act-

ive during December, according to
the report, producers and buyers In
Virginia and North Carolina doing a
large business.

Judge Knapp Critically 111.

(Br the Arnold n ted Frew. i
AVashingtoii, Feb. 7. Judge Martin

A. Knupp, who is assigned to the cir-

cuit court Of appeals of the fourth
district, comprising Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Maryland
and West Virginia, is critically Ul at a
local hospital. He submitted to a
major operation Saturday night, it
liecnme known today after becoming
seriously 111 last Thursday.

Steamer Reported oh Rocks.
Queenstown, Feb. 7 (By the Asso-cite- d

Press). The Free State govern-
ment, steamer Slievetiamon, carrying
troops is reported on the rocks near
Bally Coltin, 12 miles southeast of
Queenstown. A naval tug has been
sent to her aid. No details regarding
the grounding are as yet available.

Time Extended for Tax Re- -

turns.
(Br the AmocUta PrM

Washington, Feb. 7. The commis-
sioner of internal revenue today an-

nounced an extension Of time until
Jiine loth of the. final date for filing
tax returns of domestic corporations
tiit the calendar year. 1022.

Senator Summons is Much Improved.
New Bern, Feb. ((.Senator Slrtimons,

who hits been .ill for about a week with
a slight attack of grippe. Is geet'ng
along nicely, It was stated nt his lionie
here. While the senator lias not tiee.ii

IS ONLY THING LEFT

I
Ismet Pasha and Other Turks

lieave lausanne, and joik
Conference Produced No
Real Peace Treaty.

NO ONE SEEMS
TO WANT WJVR

And Efforts Will Be Made
by the Allied Powers to Se-

cure "Patched Up Peace"
With the Turks.

Ijinsanne, Feb. 7 I Hy the Associat-
ed i'lessi. Ismet I'asbn ami the prin-
ciple meinhers of Hie Turkish confer-
ence delegation left Ijiusaime for An-

gora at 7 a. m. today. A Secretary
remained behind. Several journalists
nccniiiiaiilcd the party.

Oeotge Tcblleheriii. the Russian for-
eign minister, starts tonight for Mos-
cow.

Thus, after 70 days of ceaseless ne-

gotiations in an effort to establish
Hice in the Near Kast and restoie

Turkey to the "comity of nations"
nothing bus been accomplished. How-

ever no' one apparently wants war and
efforts now will lie directed to oh- -

tabling the signatures to what one I

diplomat calls a imtchetl up iieuco.'
Want- Allied Ships to Leave Smyrna.

Constantinople. Feb. 7 (By the As
sociated Press-)- Tlie Turkish com-

mander at Smyrna has informed the
comma nileris of the allied warships
there that he has orders to enforce
their withdrawal if they do not com-
ply with the Turkish Orders' to leave
Smyrna.

FIREMAN M.4.IOK DIES
IN SPKNCEK HOSPITAL

Death Came After Operation for

Spencer. Feb. 11. Fireman V. B.

Major, aged 4M years, whose run was
between Spencer nnd Monroe, died at
a local hospital early today following
two serious operations performed
Wednesday for appendicitis and gall
stone. He had rallied satisfictorlly
anil wns thought to be making line,

gains until late Monday night when
he suffered a relapse and bis family
was smumnned tiv his liedsido. Mr.

blajor wnsr taken ..stvrttly, ill t J ap
vllle while OH Ins run lenriy msT we.t'i:
and was brought here for treatment.
He was a native of South Carolina,
a splendid man, a member of Hie
Methodist Church, member Of the
Mrntherhood of I.ncomot ive. Firemen
and KngiheUTon, and is survived by a

wife anil eight children, the oldest
Is'ing about IS years of age. besides
other near relatives. While the hour
for the funeral has not been nana. d
It is expected to be held at the home

One Man Wounded When
Officers Make Raid, Secur-
ing Three Large Stills and
Much Corn Whiskey- -

tllv the anaodatrd I'n .i
Washington, Feb. 7. one man was

in a hospital here with a bullet wound
in his head, anil his two score 01 com-

panions alleged bootleggers, were still
at large and unlilentilittl today, fol-

lowing their gun battle with IS pro
hibition enforcement, otlieers in Prin
cess George County, near Walnut, Mil.,
late yesterday. The wounded man
who was sad to be In a serious condi-

tion, refused to give his. name lief ore
lapsing Into unconsciousness.

In the seizure of three stills, one
of 1,000 gallon capacity, and a great
quantity of corn whiskey, after the
defenders had taken to the woods
when their ammunition gave out, the
authorities say they have shut off one
of the chief sources of Washington's
bootleg liquor supply. The raids
were conducted by Washington s

under the direction of Lieut. O.

T. Davis and was saltl to Im an after-
math of the wholesale raids conduct
ed on local bootleggers last week.

Several thousand gallons of finish-

ed corn whiskey were said to have
lieen seized at the larger plant, and
large amounts ulso at the smaller
stills half a mile away.

Prohibition Agents Active in January.
utirh aFederal agents

of the fifthdivision, embracing North
'i.li,i nml most of V rcr n a. call- --

,,,,.,, nf KW tlllA OIIS

of whfskev 80 b8 if win? and
r'L'.lgA , C!I Tl,'uJam.arv

h

--Seat, accomunaled Ihe capture of
11 stms and totslled 63 The mm-

mum value of meportv seized and tie- -

Rtroved Is estimated to be-

wliile the property selied by the
agents and not destroyed has been ap-

praised at $34,1H2.

$100,000 Fire in Memphis.
Memphis. Tenn., Feb. 7. Fire of un-

known origin, discovered In a building
occupied by the Meyers Paper Com
pany and the Southern Kditile. Nut

Asks Congress to Approv
Debt Funding Plan
lined by the British and
American Commissions.

MAKES PERSONAL
APPEAL FOR PLAN

Also Says Ship Bill Should
Be Approved and Enacted
During the Present Ses
sion of Congress.

illy thr Anarlafr rim.i
Washington, Feb. 7. Congressional

approval of the war debt funding
agreement negotiated with Oreat
Hrilain was r'lfoesM by President
Harding today as a
of the Rag sh speaking world to ihe
validity of contracts."

Coupled with this approval, the
President added, an address at a joint
session of the Senate and House t

should enact in:o law th? admin-
istration ship bill' because "it is as im-

portant to avoid losses as It is to
secure funds on debts."

Ample time f.ir action on both of
'these measures, it was declared by Mr
Harding, remains b:fore thf present

'Congress goes out of existence on
March 4 and either, he said, was nt to
be regarded as a chapter of great
achievement.

Th& President made no specific re-
commendation as to the form the ac-
tion of Congress on the British debt
should take, leaving it to Ihe lenders in
Congress to decide what' method
should be adopUd to amend the pre-
sent law, so as to permit consumma-
tion of the agreement recently reach-
ed by the American and British debt
commissions.

"It was manifest from the begin-
ning." he said 'that Great Britain
could not undertake any pr gram of
payment which would conform to the
limitations of time and "ntereat rates
which the commission hud been au-
thorized to granl. But here was a
great nation acknowledging its obli
gations and seeking terms in which it
might repay.

"So your commission proceeded to
negotiate in a business way for a
(ahr ami just settlement, lour com-
mission wehf So fa 8t tWW! the'
American sense of fair play would
justify.

"It means vastly more than the mere
funding and the ultimate discharge
ol the largest intermit iniial loan ever
contracted. It is a of
the Knglisli speaking world to the val-
idity of contract. It is in effect a
pligid against war and war expendi-
tures, and a rigid adherence of that
reduction ami retrenchment which en-

hances stability precisely as it dis-
charges obligations."

Alluding indirectly to proposals to
attach to the Congressional net of ap-
proval a soldiers' bonus bill, the Presi-
dent reminded Congress that the war
time authorisation for the loans con-

tained in itself a stipulation that when
the money was paid back it Should lie
applied to the retirement of Liberty
BnndsNind other government issues.

As a part of his statement on the
debt negotiation the Executive read a
retiorf from the American commission
headed by Secretary Mellon, describ
ing the settlement as "fair anil just
to Isith government and pnilictiiig
that it would "make a most import
am contribution to International sta-

bility." i

"Mr. Harding's appeal for action on
the ship bill was prompted,'' he said
"by suggestions that Its opponents
Were seeking lo prevent a roll Call on
it before the end of the session.

"Mere avoidance by prolonged de-

bate." he declared, "is a mark of im
potence on a vitally important publit
question. I plead for a decision. ' If
there Is a favorable majority the bill
should be enacted. If a majority Is
opposed tlefeat will lie decisive. Then
if Congress fails to provide the re-

quested alternative measure, the Ex-

ecutive branch of the government may
proceed as liest It can to end the loss-

es in liquidation and humiliation."

ROAD PRISONERS
NEED THE LASH

It is Said Georgia Prisoners
Will Not Work on Roads
if Not Slashed.

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. can-

not be worked on the roads of Georgia
without the lash as a means of en- -

forcing discipline, according to the
unanimous opinion ol inemuers or ttie.
State Prison Commission expressed in
11 ciiiici-nc- c oei-- mm vi-.- -

... . ,.. ........i.... 11 I ..1 :.. 11,

. I t.f . 1. .

organisations have asked. The com- -

i miloner suggested that instead of
abolishing the lash, a rule lie made
permitting its use only in the. presence

,. ....... ..!.....;..;..,. .,. .,, .......
Ill I1IW iimiioi in,i nil ill H. Aiiir n" i ' '
nor said he thought this would be
preferable to the present rule. ,.

St. Mihiel Is Now Rack in America.
Sa,vnnniih, Ga.. Feb. 7 (Hy the Asso-

ciated Press ) transport St. Mi
hiel, with the American troops from
Germany, arrived at Tybee Bar at 12

ubrarr Defeated on
u Heading Tuesday,

Brought Back to Life in
House Today.

HOUSE FAVORS
FORD PROPOSAL

Substitute for Governor Mor--
risons' Ship Line Bill Pre
sented to the Senate by
Senator Brown.

lUlelgh. Fell. 7 t By the Associated
Pressi. Representative Whitlnker. of
Guilford County, who yesterday voted
against the Millikeu hill for regula-
tion of set-re- t orders when it went lo
Its defeat on the second rending today
brought the bill luck from the dead
by his mollnn in the House to recon-
sider, ami the almost unanimous sub-po- ri

of the motion.
His motion to reconsider wns fol-

lowed by a motion to table the ltrst
motion hy Representative Ray of Ma-

con County. On a call for the ayes
and nays, the motion to table was de-

feated. 70 to 38. Representative Con-
nor, of Wilson county moved consid-
eration of the hill as a siecinl order
of business next Tuesday nlghtb at 8
o'clock which held unanimous support.

Raleigh, Feb. 7 (By the Assochitetl
Pressi. Introduction in the Senate to-

day of a substitute for Governor
Cameron Morrison's ship line bill by
Senator .1. A. Brown, of Columbus
County, which would establish the
water commerce commission empower-
ed to conduct an investigation Into the
feasibility of the proposed state own-
ed ship line, but would require this
commission to report its findings to
the General Assembly in regular or
sjieclal session where further action
would then originate wasthe first
more of opimnenls to the Governor's
bill as written.

Raleigh. Feb. 7 (By the Associated
Press), Henry Font's proposal for
the purchase of the Muscle Shoals, Al-

abama, project from the Federal gov
ernment came up on the floor of the
House here today in the form of a res
olution to ask Congress to support the
project, and passed bv record vote wf

jffjJf.oM l.against.
SAMS Bn.L EXPKCTKI)

TO GOT KAKIA ACTION

Bill Would l imit the Indebtedness of
tlie State.

(My the Aaaoeiatctl Prew.)
Koleigb, X. ('. Feb. 7 Early action

by the senate is expected to be taken
on Senator A. F. Sams' bill to amend
the state constitution so as to limit
North Oarolisa's indebtedness, it was
stated in general assembly circles to-

day. The measure was introduced
last week antl has been under consid-
eration of committees.

Senator Sams' measure follows in
full :

"The general assembly of North
Carolina (to enact :

"Section I. That the constitution of
the state of North Carolina, lie and
the same hj, hereby amended in man-
ner antl form as follows.

"By striking from section four of
article five of the constitution the
words Tntil the bonds of the state
shall he at par, the general assembly
shall have no power to contract any
debt or pecuniary obligation in be-

half of tlie state, except to supply a
casual deficit, or for suppressing in-

vasion or insurrection, unless it shall
in the same bill levy a special tax to
pay the interest annually.' any by in-

serting in lien of tlie words so strick-
en the following:

"Except for the refunding of valied
Bonded debt, and except to supply a
casual deficit, or for suppressing in
vasions or insurrections, the general
assembly shall have no power to con
tract any new debt or pecunlnry o!lU
gat ion In behalf of the state to an
amount exceeding In the aggregate in-

cluding the then existing debt and de-
ducting sinking funds then on hand,
five per cent, of the assesed valuation
of taxable property within the state
as hist fixed for taxation.'

'Section 2. That this amendment
8lurtl 08 submitted to the qualified rot--

Btfttfe nt the neitff&L
3. That the electors favor- -

ing the adoption of this amendment
shall vote a ballot on which shall lie
written or printed 'For Amendment
Limiting State Debt,' and those oppos.
ed shall vote a ballot on which shall
lie written or printed the words
'Against Amendment Limiting State
Debt."

"Section 4. That the election upon
mis amennmenr snan ne contiucieu in
the same manner and under the same

.... ....o. a..v. .,BU....,.

- il, ., tiimt mill At In i

seal of the state to the secretary of
state, who shall enroll the said nmend- -

ment as certified among the iierum- -

nent records of his office, and the same
.... ...... ,,,,,..1...11 i... ;.. .....i ..i.,.,. tiwinr 111 loni, mm ,.,i,, nu i in.,.

of, from ami after the date of such
certification.

"Hectton B. That this net shall he
In force from and, after Its ratlltea- -

tlon."

As more than 200 tennis have al'
ready entered the Penn relays, a rec
mil breaking list is assured for
Ued and Blue track carnival

TEXTU CENTERS

MEN BY FRENCH

German Information Bureau
Says French Have Now Oc-

cupied Lennep, a Rhenish
TWtiln 1 livtrift

900 SOLDIERS IN
LATEST MOVEMENT

Germans Believe French In-

tend to Occupy Elberfeld
and Barmen, Both Are
Textile Cities.

Kssen, Fcl. 7 By thi Associated
Press!. Tin' German information

announces that the. French have
occupied I.ennep. u Ithenish textile

lty. ns well as two smaller towns
nearby.

According to the siiinc source, the
French advance is apparently part of
an encircling movement which will,

the occupation of Kllierfeltl anil
lianuen. both of which art textile cen-
ters.

Tlie extension of the French occupa-
tion to the upper valley was accom-
plished by about !HX sobllers.

The population bail not been expect-
ing the Freneli fur several days It ap-
pears, anil so far as German repovts
Indicate, there was no trouble of any
klind.

THR NORTn CAROLINA
V ( 01XKGK FOR WOMEN

Asks General Assembly For Money For
( Progressive Program.

Greensboro, Feb. 7, rPreslilent, .lul-rn- p

1. Ftmst, of the North CiirVillna
College for Women, has just made pub-
licthe requests made of the legisl-
ative now in session; on behalf of the
institution. These requests eonrern

M'rin;i nettt i uiprniagegwgid
greatly MterBjoft-rBumlie- WtHlents
now euniUeil as well as the growth In
the next two years make this iirgont-l- y

necessary, he states. Ijisi year tttfi
In n students applied-fo- r entrance and
the present indications are that sev-
eral hundred More will apply this
year. The winter and summer ses-

sions combined are now teaching .0O
students. ,

The college is asklug for i.lfcS,S2.7S
ami $442.-17- resist-livel- as mainten
ance for the next two years. Presi-
dent Foust lias prepared a siiccial
booklet for distribution shotting , just
how. this is spent.

The permanent improvements deem
ed, necessary for the next two years
are as follows: V

( 1. An auditorium. There is no
building on the campus at. present
that will hold much over half of the
student body anil it is now impossi
We for visitors and friends to attend

''"lectures, recitals nnd programs at the
college. A city church nudttoriym has
lieen pressed Into service this winter
for such pnnmses.

2. A new beating and power plant.
The present one has long been out-

grown and is much overloaded. It is
also badly located and a new site
must be found. Tito college laundry
is also a parr of this plaut.

3. A building for physical educa-
tion, The college has never in its 30
years' history had such a building ami
little provision has been made for the
health anil physical development of
the student body. A small outdoor
recreation room is now being used,

4. A music building. This growing
department hat borer had a home or
adequate facilities for carrying on
work.

5t Three new dormitories, nnd a
new wing to the dining hall, thus ac--i
omuiodnting 400 additional students.

The administration building needs re-

links badly, and new land js also
needed near by.

New Charters Granted.
IB lc .tlMWUIWI 'Tm ,

Raleigh. N. C, Feb. 7. The secre-
tary of state has granted the follow-
ing charters: J

Lewis Motor Comnaiir, Fayetfevllle ;

to' conduct general automobile and re-

pair business; capital Stock $2i,(KMI;

paid 111 IfN.OOO; K, M. Lewis and D.
I . Saiidlln arc the principal stock-
holder and Itkorporatora.

Thompson Spring Company of
North CnroMnn, Oreeneboroi to man-- ,

iifncture and sell automobile shock ab-

sorbers, accessories and equipment;
capital stock $ri0,000; paid In $300; F.
C. Boyle, H. M. Chambler and J. B.
Leathers, all of (ireensboro, princi-
pal incarporators.

Haruiday Shirt Mill Company, Har-mon- v

: to manufacture clothing; capi-

tal stock $100,000; paid In $8,200; C.
ft. Patterson, toustonvHle; F. B,

IJaHher, llarnmuy; J. M. Wall, Har-
mony, prUmipal Incoriioiiitois.

It K. I'eaiiMHi Comimny. (lohlsboro ;

geiiernl inert untile business: capital
t in k paid in $,000;. h. B.

lenrson, 8. H. Stevens and R. L.
Thornlon, all of UoldslMiro, principal
Incorisiralors.

Ma lister Branch Rickey of theCar
tibials. Is PDSAed to any attempt to
curtail homcrun bitting through a
OM system.

S. I INSTITUTE IS

TO STAflT HERE TODAY

Opening Session Will Be
Held This Afternoon, With
Two Sessions Daily for the
Next Three Days.

The initial session of the Concord
Township Run day School Institute will
In. held this afternoon at 3 :00 oVloel,
in St. James Lutheran Church. Ses
sinus of the Institute will Ik- - held each
al'lctiioon and evening through Friday.
Afternoon sessions will la. at 3 o'clock
KM evening (tWMtaas at 7:30.

Taking a prominent ui rt on the pro-mu-

Will he Mr. K. T. Alliertson. Qflgb
einl Secretary of' the Indiana Sunday
Scbisd Council of Religious Kdneation.
Indiaiaiinlls. lnd., who Is one of the
most outstanding llgurcs in the Held
of religious education.

Two other well known sitenkers on
the program will lie .Mr. 1). V. Sims,
General Superintendent of the North
Carolina Sunday School Association.
nun .miss imisy Ma gee. who lias

come to North Carolina to sup
ervise i ne children s Division work of
(he North Carolina Sunday .School
Association. Both Mr. Sims and Miss
Mngoe are thoroughly familiar with
all phases of modern Sunday School
work.

The officers in charge of the nrrnngo-ment- s

for the Institute feel that with
these three sinkers in the cily for
three days ji storehouse of up to date
and useful information on Sunday-Schoo- l

work will lie ojien to the Sun-'bi- y

School workers ,pf Concord nnd
the surronndtng country. .

Featuring the afternoon sessions
will lie a Problem Solving Period."
conducted by Mr. Sims, nt which time
opportunity will be given for all kinds
of Sunday School problems to lie pre--

seated and discussed.
The program for the two sessions to

lie held' this afternoon and evening fol- -

mvs.

Mr w c vii,i...i. ; ,.

3:00 'Deyotionalt-R- ev. M. U
tpt .. I

Tlie Most tmnovl.ini Perln.1
for Christian Training Miss Daisy
Magee.

3:40 Dull That Catches and Holds
Men and Women in the Sunday School

Mr, D. W. Sims.
1:10 Get Acquainted nnd Record

of Attendance.
4:20 Our Problem Mr. E. T. Al-

liertson.
4 :oo Announcements.
5 :00 Adjourn.
Second Session, Wednesday Night.
Mr. J. J. Bernhardt presiding.
7:30 Devotional-Re- v. J. F. Ann-stron-

i

7 :40 The Price of Leadership Mr.
E. T. Alliertson. .

8:20 Record of Attendance.
8:30 Holding Preseut Puplts Mr.

D. W. Sims.
9 :10 Announcements.
0 M Adjourn.

THE COTTON MARKET

Opening Was Kasy nt a Decline of
From t.r la Xi Points.

illy the AsMnttiitrd Jma.)
New York, Kelt. 7. The cotton mar-

ket was lndueiieeil by the less favora-
ble, news from the Near Kast and rela
tively lower I,lvertool cables IhiSjXew
morning. The opening was easy n't a. ... . . ......1 11 K '!.... I 1 n I ..,..1
iiti-lili- i' oi iii in iioons, nun iictlte
months sold 8 to S4 points net lower
right after the call under liquidation
by buyers of yesterduy and scattering
pressure through brokers- - with Liver-- "

IHol, Wall Street and Southern con-

nections.
Cotton ftures opened easy. March

L'SttS; May 28:07; July 28:05; Oct.
20 :W : Iec. 2o.OO.

SEEK BOOTLEGGER
WHO STOLE'CARGO

Newark Ring of Bootleggers
Said to Have Been "Double
Crossed" by Pal.

(By the AaMK-lxle- d l'r. . I

Newark, N. t,, Feb. 7. An organi-
zation of Newark liootleggers Is re-
ported engaged In a frantic search for
a "Strong arm" who "double crossed"
them hy disappearing with a ship
load of whiskey from the Bahamas in
which they planned to realize n. profit
of $2SO,000. He bad been employed to
accompany the shipment from the Ba
hamas, and he took It to u Pennsyl
vania port and disposed of it himself,
according to reports reaching the New-

ark group who had ordered the ves-

sel to mud Its' cargo. here.

Plot to Overthrow Fascist! Govcrnlmt.
Rime, Feb. 7 (Hy Ihe Associated

Press). As a result of the arrests of
communist and agitators throughout
Italy, the police, have gained irrefut-
able evidence, they any, of a vast plot
for the overthrow of the fascist! gov-
ernment.

'

The greatest array of speed skaters
over assembled at a single meet are
expected to lake pari in the national
professional championship races ot
Saranac Lake, February 12-1- 4

York who dislike to attend Hie,
t nea t re ami itiiiner alone may now nu
talu desirable women companions
from an agency just opened up. The
fee is $10. ,

Advertisements state : "If you are a
stranger, if you enjoy good company,
if you wish to spend a pleasurable eve
ning we will introduce you to a young
lady of intelligence, good to look up-
on, witft a pleasing personality who
will be a jolly dinner and theatre com-
panion. In calling us state prefer-
ences as to type and desired nceoinp-lishuieut-

This is an invitation to
only the well-bre- d man, seeking a
clean evening's entertainment."

The agency which reports a good
business, says it requires the strict-
est social references from Its young
ladles. They must sign a contract
agreeing among other things to ab-

stain from liquor and to refuse to al
low their clients to escort them home.

One newsiaier sent a reporter to
the agency posing as an
merchunt. The reporter's story today
indicated that he bad found that the
agency s representations were cor-
rect.

Correspondence Courses at University.
(y lb AMOdtttd PrcM.i

Chapel Hill, N. C, Feb. 7. Closing
of registration for correspondence
study students of the ITnlvcrsltj; of
North Carolina has been set for April
1, It wns announced by officials of the
extension division today.

"It was thought necessary to set a
Vlate beyond which no registrations
will be received, so that all courses
started might Is; completed before
.Inly 28, when the first session of the
rnivei-slt- summer school ends," it
was stated.

There were 21" registrations for
correspondence courses In 102
compared yith 111 In IVii. uccorutngi

ii... I.,,,., mtra.nlnit ...in .1 I , t lit, t nnuCtllOl llill Ol. ill O'Stini III niniuiiirii luc iiinn s.mvi.i.uS ,.,.. .............
whipping in the convict and and If a majority of the votes cast be

,t the state prison farm. Governor in favor of the amendment, it shall be
Hardwiek bail not saltl today whether the duty of the governor of the state

to the announcement. At present, ; confined to bis bed for se.ver.il days. Company here, early today eause,i a o clock, conveyed ny tue cutter lam-ther- e

are 288 active students living he, hat pot been out ot the bouse s estimated at approximately $100,- - a craw and the tug McCuleym, she pro-l- a

70 counties of the state. cause of the Inclement weather. 000. t ceded to quarantine


